USTF Military Awards Quick Reference Form 2015
For use with all Active Duty, Reserve, Guard, Retired and Veterans & USCG
For use with all USTF Awards including Combat Medal of Valor & Vietnam Vets

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Info: Address/Phone: ______________________________________

Current Age: _____ Age when in service: __________ Date served: __________

Military Branch: __________________________ Are you now Active Duty: ______

Retired: _____ Guard _____ Reserve: _____ Veteran: ______ Rank or Rating: ______

List Unit/Units or Ships served on: ______________________________________

Were you or your unit in combat: ______ Were you or unit in “combat theatre” ______

If Yes, please explain: _______________________________________________

State your combat actions if applicable: _________________________________

Name of Conflict or War: (example, WW II, Vietnam, Bosnian Conflict etc.)

____________________________________ Were you or your unit in “indirect” combat. ______

Did you receive: Bronze Star Medal ___ Silver Star Medal ___ Distinguished Service
Cross ___ Purple Heart Medal ___ Did you receive any medals from foreign military or
government: ______ Name and List those medals or awards: __________________________

Did you or your unit receive Combat Action Ribbon _______________________

Do you have a CIB or Combat Infantryman’s Badge: __________________________

Do you have a Combat Medic Badge: ______ Other Badge: ______________________

If USCG or USAF Para Rescue, do you have Rescue Swimmer Badge: __________

If USCG/USAF or Guard Para Rescue Crew: List notable accomplishment or rescue:

______________________________________________________________

List Ribbons: ______________________________________________________

List/state notable accomplishments: You may use separate page.

For Official Use Only: Approved for award: Yes: ___ No: ___ Initial: ______
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